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SOther Philadclphians Wlio

Acquired Batllc Fame
Landed "With "Wounded

o
Ten sections or the Vniteil Males

Army Ambulance Corps, among which

are many Philadelphia men, tr.ilneil at
the first ambulance camp n.t Allcntown,

have arrived In this country.
The sections of the most hazaidous of

nil army noncombatant service arrived

Sii Newport News aboard the ITnited

virStates tranrport President Orant
Three hundred and sixty membeia of

the original personnel of the camp on

tho big fair grounds were on

the vessel. They will be sent to nearby
fcantonments and mustered out vvl'hin

few days.
This dangerous sen ice on

seemed to appeal partlculaily to oung
Phlladelphlans with a love of adven-

ture. In many localities organizations
of young men enlisted as a unit. In one
Instance, that of, the KranUford Alhlelu.

'Association, all but the five married
men of the organization enlisted for
service with a request for overseas woik
as soon as possible Three of tiiese men
were decorated for biavery and fnui
achieved commissions.

Award- - Numtruiift
The, difficulties of the work ueie rec-

ognized at Washington and by army
leaders abroad, and as 'ii result more
Distinguished Service Medals and other
awards for bravery were given

of the ambulance otganlza
tlons than any other branch of

service, the percentage of
such awards being as high in that
branch as in the fighting units.

The ambulance men faced eci. tiling
meted out to the fighting forces, without
having the same opportunity to fight
back which was accorded to the men In
other front-lin- o organizations

It was the ambulance men who had
1o keep the space between the two front
lines cleared of wounded men and who
had to bee that the Injured received
proper treatment, no matter how great
the German fire or how perilous the trip
from the trenches to tho Held hospitals.

Tho "flivver" ambulance of the corps
went everywhere. And they came back'
'with flying colors, carrying the wounded
men they were sent to get.

On President Cirant
Phlladelphlans on the President liiant

were!
Ambulance unit)) Solomon Boknofsky,

S29 Carpenter street; Robert F. Collins,
2042 Cedar avenue , Louis Floro, Fltz--
water street; Edwin c. Hathaway, Jr..
no address; Frederick 13. Hendler. 1C32
South Broad street; William II. Baker,

' 2036 East Huntingdon street ; Ray A.
Oranzow, 2056 North Nineteenth street;
Lee E. Thornton, 1838 North Cumao
street; Sergeant Douglas M Dimond,

.'" 1527 Spruce street; John B. Hartranft,
- E760 Spruce street; John It Cole, 2G58

North Thirty-thir- d street, William 11
Joyce, 2236 Fltzwater street, and Karl

'"Garber, 418 North Fortieth street.
Among the sick and wounded were

, Harry Salb, 314th Infantry, 804 New
Market street; Walter Tyson, 31fith In-
fantry, .2135 East Charlcton avenue;
Joseph C. Richards, 2636 Sears street;
Arthur Dale, 1827 Park avenue; Charles
Boblnson, 2150 North Seventh street;
Henry Teldon. 1460 Cherry street; U
O'Connell, 425 North Fifty-secon- d street

Several Philadelphia woman who did
excellent work in hospitals near the
firing line have arrived back In this
country.

14,416 on Leviathan
Some camo aboard tho Leviathan, the

big transport that docked at New York
yesterday with 14,416 veterans, the
greatest number ever transported across
the ocean on one ship. Many local

S' veterans also wero aboard. Others
on additional transports docking

at New York.
Miss Mary McPhee. 5277 Germantown

avenue, and Miss Alice McQrath, fill
Columbia avenue, arrived on the Levi-
athan after ten months spent In the war

i zone as nurses.
Both young women went abroad with

Base Hospital No. 20, tho JefTerson Hos-Dlt-

unit, last May. When they ar-
rived at Nantes, tho placo picked as tho
Jefferson base, the hospital was not com.pleted and tho two nurses were among
those who volunteered for advanced scr-vlc- o

whllo the base hospital was being
completed.

Attached to mobile units, tho womenwere constantly In danger of death fromair bombs or from shells dropped bythe German big guns. But they stuckbravely to their work until the hospitalat Nantes was completed and thentheir unit.
Mrs. Eda K. Ohland. 3260 Chestnutstreet was one of the nurses who re-turned aboard the Orizaba, She was assigned to duty at Chaumont last Juneand reports that most of the men treated" """ "" ncro marines of the Fifthand Sixth Regiments, units that won

fai"8 at Chateau-Thierr- y.

.Mrs. Ohland pays a high tribute to
mns' "- - --- " "" " una unaer thesurgeon a Knire. Neither danger seemedIgtto affect them, she said, and as a remilf
E.n?Jn "I68 nlcn would havo been con-fi- Psldered hopeless otherwise resulted inaS' complete recoveries.

.s The story of one bravo local womanwho returned to this cltv nni..M.,
't after three years of work in ,. n.i

, leans, and who even now Is n the Mcth- -
fifc- oa,sl "ospitai recovering from tho ef-- &

f1 ftcts of her service, was discovered forisj f lime last night.
WW . , D,M, ,...'"O Ullll ill

She Is Miss Margaret Winnlfred de
fe Mercier-Tanto- n, of this city, former as-If-

i elstant secretary of the New Jersey
...K State Board of Dental Examiners. She
Uijr ww born In Tasmania, but came to thisAll TV J. ,!.. .till .... Ji m..

j t31l7 wtw'i OVf juuug 1(1. OHO VOl- -
fXv .unleered for war nursing In the British
l;tj5;arHiy In 1915. When she came back to
LKVthla country about a month ago she

eund the Immigration laws barred her
""",""'" " "JV1" , v;

" xrwy oniciati vnv (oiu ner war recora,
A ertbled her to gain entrance.
J .The, conditions with the British army

VMs,.a uniM winva1tA,1 In .anw IiIbU

CsV.Ws, trousers, heavy coats and gloves

.all times In a temperature that aver-
ted 105 degrees In the shade. .This

V? w to guard against the bites of dis- -
; insects and the attacks

oX poisanous pnakes that abounded In
flint HlntHrt.

fC'Shs expects to hav recovered within' Uw weeks and will return to England
,;j" be mustered out some time next

Month. 'While abroad Miss de Mercler- -
4teskun became tha bride of n. Tlrltlah

Iv. ZlL. i i . ... "

ti'mmir, irnoofl iiuiue bud iiicictn to Jtctpetr tt present.

'iffi Sit od Wonndeel
'fJkk'aadl 'wounded Pensylvanlans on

include .John o. Eaprony,

2883 Memphis street; Albert Canston,
2(47 American street; James A. Diet
rick, 2229 Umerald street; John A. Mil.
ler, 6129 Whitney Btreet; Joshua His-Bin- s,

1316 Katcr street; Oarl Elliott,
2840 Uermnntown avenue ; Uurbln
Vlscher, G143 Pine street; John Ford,
118 South Fifty-fir- st street; Fred It
Walters, 3914 llrown street; Itobert a.
Ban, 31 Ashmead street, all of Phila-
delphia; Israel P. Flnkcy, Ilarrlsburg;
Walter N, Ilelknap, Uoncsdalo; Itussel
Ii. Iloltz, Heading; Benjamin F. Enple,
Beaver Falls; Wllmcr Frcellng, Cabot;
Thomas J. Rogers, Unlontown, and
James Sampsell, New Columbia.

Other local men attached to various
units op the Leviathan Included John
U Beaumont, Jr.. 2029 North Seven-teent- h

street; Charles Douglas, 420
North Fifty-secon- d street ; Abraham
Frost, 7815 Suffolk avenue. William
Uottwalcl, Jr., B030 York road; Charles
W llouck, 2006 North Hancock street ;

Nils Johnson, 2527 Wlllard street; Frcd- -
erick Kelter, 1412 South lllnggold
street: Hajmond Littler, 3S West Hock
land street; Francis A Margay, 1512
North Eleventh street, Daniel McDon-
ald. 1547 South Hnrnliiirv street. Fran-
cis C, McQuillan, 2837 Fast Indiana ave-
nue , Wnltcr llandrlck, 4721 Cambridge
street; IMward T. llemmeit, 344D Am-
ber street; Thcodoie ltletzlnger, 1322
West Cambria street Harry llogers.
2400 Lombard street , Jos-cp- N. Itubln,
852 North Marshall street; Hyamutit
Sarzimsky. 3313 Waterloo street;
Hobart .s. Scholl, IS Weft .Seymour
btreet- John Mlnnutls, 1306 South
Twent-llr- st street; John J Itelily, I

1509 South Fortj seventh ftreet, all of
Philadelphia,

liBLAME FARE RISE

ON RAILS' CHIEF

GerillUMOWll CoiliniUtCrS

Told Director General Re- -

sponsible for Changes

PROTEST IS HEARD HERE

rtesponsbllltv for all chances m tail
load faies was placed squarely before

the director General bv officials of 1 he

sylvania Railroad at a he.u.,.gb.-!l''ber- l

for Public Service Commissionei Almm
In City Hall today

The railroad's contention ame out
during a, protest against commutation
rates made by Llton J Buckley, a
lawyer, of 2D Carpenter street, on be-

half of Uermantonn commuters at
nnd other stations. The com-

muters usk that the slxt-tii- p monthb
tickets be loweied dining Februaiy.

The slxtj-til- p monthly ticket now be
ing sold, Mr. Buckley contends, leaves j

the commuteis with nl least four tiips
which they cannot possibly use In Febru-
ary. He maintains that the railroad, in
this month, docs not give commuters a
"reasonable time" within the meaning
of the law, to use up their tickets.

Huponnlblllty Shifted
Henry Wolf Blkle, lepresentlng the

Pennslvanla Railroad, opened his argu-me- n

with the statement that even if the
claim made by Mr. Buckley should be
sound, the railroail was powerless to
grant It, since orders for any changes
In presen rates must come from the of-
fice of the railroad administration. The
Pennsylvania, like the Lehigh Valley
and other railroads, Is now awaiting an
expected decision ti tne supieme rouit
of the I'nlted States deciding whether
in Intrastate matters tho federal govern-- 1

ment may assume authority.
At tho opening of the hearing Mr.

.ucKiey round it necessary to Pomt out
mat tup, mini Rum nam nv rnniinniprs
to the railroad during February was
sufficiently large to warrant a hearing
of the question.

"Oh, Psbawl" F:rlntnm Mcorn
Mr. Alcorn persistently inquired of tht

railroad's attorney why the rallioads
did not take a definite stand regarding
government supervision. At the open-
ing of Mr. Elklc's argument, when re-

sponsibility for fare changes was dis-
claimed, Commissioner Alcorn exclaim-
ed "Oh, pshaw!"

Whllo disclaiming responsibility for
the rates the Pennsylvania Railroad
does not concedo tho Justice of the com-
muters' claims The commutation
tickets wero originally sold on a iiasis
of fifty-fo- rides per month, the officials
stated, and six additional rides were
added as a gratuity when commuters
asked for them.

F. G. Fall, assistant controller for the
railroad, and Richard J. De Long, assist-
ant general passenger agent, testified
at tho hearing, both claiming that the
railroad has no right at present to
chango rates, no matter what its attitude
may be.

Decision was withheld by Commis-
sioner Alcorn pending the decision ex-

pected somo time In April, when an ap-
peal taken in Montana is expected to
clearly defino whether or not the federal
administrator haa power to Ignore the
various etate commissions when fixing
Intrastate rates, both passenger and
freight.

Another case heard was that of tho
Lehigh Navigation Electric Company
against the Lehigh and New Kngland
Railroad Company The Issue was one
of advanced freight rates and involved
tho samo principle aa the local dispute
It was also held over for a later hearing
before the whole commission after the
Montana ruling la announced.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
William T Coopjr. Mlllbourne, and Thelma

Tael'y. 41 N 5tth t.
John Fonlaw, 488.1 Tarkawanna t.. and

Jennie Uarnen, 4QA3 Tackawanna ut.
John VT Wlerlck, 1054 X. 11th at., and

Laura' M Wrtsht. 1026 Jeftemon t.
Abraham Wlntraub, MM H. 2d t.. and

Kuther Krawltz, 07 Dickinson at
Sopollna Stafdon-- , 1218 Oxford at., and Mary

I,. Laiuller, 1020 H. 20th nt.
Louta MUler. 4684 Germantown ave., and

Alice Hanker. 2011 Orlanna at.
John W. Mitchell. 202B Manton at., and Leo-

nora II. Carter. 1844 N Taylor at.
Henry lltackatona, Ardmore, and Lytha N.

Thompson. New York city.
Herbert E. K chaffer. 138 X, Hobart at., and

Mary K. Thomai. 138 N". Hobart at
William Helllar. Hmlthdtle. Pa and Sophia

Cera, Hmlthdate, Pa.
Oeorca W. Hilnea, 132 E. Wlllard at., and

jdarsaret frieaa, 102 k. j.'ora at.
Herman O. Kompaa. S18 N. 38th at., and

Ottita C. Campbell. 4323 Wallace at.
John W, Cutken. 433 VVaadlawn ava., and

&mny l. juoran. u. iiuiai ave. .
Frederick A. Knoelltr, 463 Monaatery ave..

ana vioieb Ji, r rtmencn, auo Alariin ai.
John Davla. 721 St. Marks at., und Mary

A. Jeftlco. 721 St. Marka at.
La.rence J. Marr. New York city, and

Krancea Luray. 1424 N. 20th at.
Nlrola Nell!. 1421 Carllala at., and Carmela

Salvato, 1421 Carllala et. a
Thomaa D. Smith, 183S Lombard at., and

Mary A, Tiutler. 1R39 Lombard at.
Vernon W. Travis, Paorla. 111., and Julia Q.

Sheridan. JC45 8. Sth at.
8laiamund Riekely. 1027 N. 3d at,, and Ida

Bobtl, 2300 JefTeraon at.
Anielo Alallo. 1181 8. 11th at., and Angelina

Alello. 1181 8, 11th at.

Troops Bach From War
and Homeward Bound

DUE TODAY
Roma, at Naw York, from Marseille.

March IS with STB officers and man.
Arlionlan. at Ner York, from Bordeaux.

March 18, with 2020 . army Mraonnal,
Edsmr A. Liucxenoacn, at row York, from

Bordeaux. March 28. with 28S1 officers and
Wllbelmlna, at New York, froia Bordeaux.

March 20. with 1T21 ortlcera and men.
EI Orient, at New York, from Bordeaux.

March 24. with alxtr-flv-e man.

s DUE TOMORROW
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JAPANESE COMMISSION HERE TO STUDY SILK INDUSTRY
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Tnciitv mrrtliaiiK of Japan interested

MAY CAST MEDALS'

FOR OVERSEA MEN

Bell lllSlglllU' IS

Suggested for All Who
Went Over

I'YOi: RANG IT AGAIN"
the

Medals for every Philadclnhlan who
(fought overseas may be presented to

men of the Keystone Division and all
other soldiers from this city as part of

tlm welcome home celebration to tie

held on the lettirn of the Twenty-eight- h

DivU-lo- The medals will be made for
the city and will bear replicas of the
Liberty Bell. If suggestions received by
the Philadelphia Council of National De-

fense

set

are adopted Is

Appropriations of J13.000 fiom Coun-

cils will be necessary In make the med-

als,

are

it Is estimated. The designs pro-

posed call for an iiiFCiiptlon on the
of the medal reading, "Prebentcd

by the city of Philadelphia In memory
of sei vices duilng the world war." Tho
Liberty Bell Is Mispended by ribbons
of the city colors from a bar engraved of
"Vnn F!nnir Tt Acaln."

from the War Department I- :;,"":-"r,;- r Tfor,tr , thls city.
lo u",', ., ino h e and

, ". Jl ",lr "1,,,
"" aM" - u"i ",Ek'a b', 3IaJr Gcnf nl, tt?Kvarhn- -.

"-- ;-- "
. tomorrow. Today

Geneial
-
Beary will

.: discuss the plans of

tho state of Pennsylvania for a share In

the arrangements. The 111th Regiment
I comprised of the Third Battalion of
the old Sixth Regiment. X. O. P-- . fm
tliia city, nnd of men from Chester, ie

Counties Men Inand Montgomery
from the Klghteenth Regiment. Is p. P.
from Pittsburgh, are also included.

To insure that all Hie men from a

In the Twenty-eight- h Division

will parade in Philadelphia during the
earls part of June the welcome homo

committee has lilt upon a plan which it
believes will settle tho question.

Tho mother of every man In the divis-

ion is asked to write a letter to her bov

Inn as soon as she can conveniently
do ro, telling him of the great plans
,ih!Mi iMlndelnhla la making to wel
come him nnd hlfl "buddies," and implor-
ing him to pleaso stay In the army long
enough to make that wclcomo an ac-

tuality. I

In addition to this personal cam-

paign being conduotcd by tho mothers,
J. Jardcn Ouenther, sccretaiy of the
committee, will wrlto a letter to tho
commanding general of tho division and
to ench unit commander asking co-

operation In keeping tho men In scrvlco
innp fnnimh for the parade

Today tho adjutant general, Mr.
Guenther and John H. Mason, repre-
senting Judgo J. Willis Martin, chair-
man of the Council of National Defense,
will confer in this city.

At the conference tho respective part
to be played by city and state will be
decided upon. As a result of It, Judge
Martin, who will return Saturday from
Palm Beach, and Mr. Guenther will go
to Mayor Smith with a complete list
of plans, which will be submitted
not only to tho Mayor, but to Isaao D.

Hetzel, chairman, and other members
of tho councilmanlo committee.

CAMDEN LAWYERS ELECT

Howard M. Cooper Chosen President
of County Bar Association

The annual meeting and election of
officers or tne vjamoen uoumy rar As-

sociation was held today In the Camden
County Courthouse.

neurit M. Cooner was elected presi
dent: Howard Carrow, first vice pres
ident; C v. v. joune, sccona vice pres-
ident; S. Conrad Ott, secretary, and
Elmer S. Van Name, treasurer. The
following were eiectea to xne Doara or
managers: Thomas B. French. William
T Boyle, Wilfred B. Walcott, Lewis
Starr. Joseph H. Carr, S. Stanger Iszard
and William French. ,

TWO DIE SUDDENLY

Man Succumbs on Street, Another
While at 7orl

Stricken with apoplexy aa he was
walking along the street, Edward
Burns, fifty years old, who lives on
Bodlne street above Norrls, fell heavily
at Howard and Berks streets hm night
and fractured his skull, dying on the
way to the Episcopal Hospital.

Charles Trautner, sixty-thre- e years
old, dropped dead while at work aUJhe
machine shop which he owns at Third
and Dauphin streets. He waB takon
first to the Episcopal Hospital and then
to his home at 2333 North Fourth
street.

rKlSSEI
Kissel owners very rarely

change to cars of another
make.
K ikt0Tth I MvnUtnft JMttrPictorial Bertie.

VT, OLAXKK OBtEB
SM HOTH MflAB 8r.

in the manufacture of raw bilk in America arrived today at Broad Street Station. t the head of the commission
is Gasuke Imai, standing left of the center, front row

fifty years of teaching
AND STILL LOOKING AHEADl

linbhliny. outh of Two Generations With All Its Trying Pranks
Found Sympathy and Understanding in Miss Lottie

ntaaans, rruiviiiu

Miss Lottie K. Slddon's had alieady
taught ten jeais In the public schools In

Philadelphia, but she was still a slip of a
girl when forty jears ago she was made

first woman principal of the Tyndalo
school then on Rope Ferry road. Today
grandchildren of those lirst pupils of

hers me almost leadv to enter the
school

Standing 111 the loom, whkh forty
years ago was the only one In the school,
Miss Slddons today told Incidents of her
many years of teaching. She celebrated
her fiftieth annlversaiy as a teacher this
week. Her hair is a soft, snowy white,

off by the plain black coBtumo she
usually weals In the school room. There

a merry twinkle in her blue eyes that
shine behind spectacles, and her cheeks

smooth and girlish looking. '
Oh, 1 m not decrepit," sho laughed

when some one remarked at her appear- -
ance. "I feel just as strong and vigor-
ous as I did at sixteen, And I can
take caie of the children just as well,
but I suppose In a year or two I shall
give up my work here. I hate to think

that, but I'd leally like to try living
like a 'lady of leisure' for a few years.

have a home, you know, at 1411 South
Fifty-eight- h 'street, but I haven't had
time all these years to do much more
lhan sleep at home."

I.oat Only Tno Weeka
In all this half century of work Miss

Slddons has missed only to weeks on
account of illness.

"Twenty jears ago," she said as cas-
ually as though it were a few days
ago. "I was out of hcfiool a month be-

cause of my sister's lllnes.s And then
the blizzard of 1888 I was unable to

get through the snowdrifts for a week.
You see I had to walk to school then
because theie wernt any cars. For
twenty-on- e years I walked from Thir
teenth and Reed streets to tho Tyndale
School. Even now I often walk part
way from home I did this morning be-

cause tt was such 0 splendid day
"Ves, there have been vast changes In

the school, the methods of teaching and
In tho community since I started teach-
ing out here. Tho trolleys and tele-
phones have made much difference in
tho community. When I first came
this was just a small building, erected,

believe, in 1842. There was tho one
schoolroom with a room for tho Jan-itre- ss

upstairs. We had a big old wood
stove, with a screen around It to keep
the children from getting burned. There
was a platform and a high chair for
me, and tho children Bat on long
benches with home-mad- e desks. There
were only seven pupils when L started.
They were big boys who came only
about three months of the year hecauso
they were needed on the farm other
times. But after I came 1 maae it a
plnt to have tho school open regularly
every day for tne entire scnooi verm,
and gradually the younger boys and
girls camo in.

Keepa Unruffled Temper
"When the enrollment grew to seventy-li- r

the hoard of directors (for wo didn't
have superintendents or a board of
education then) decided I needed an as-

sistant. So another teacher was ap-

pointed and for a while we both taught
In this same room. In 1869 the new .sec-

tion of the building was added, giving
us two new rooms. A little later the
third teacher waB added to our staff and
we have continued with the number. We
have about eighty pupils now and the
school Includes all grades from one-- to
elght-B.- "

Perhaiis It Is because Miss Slddons
cornea from Quaker ancestors, who first
came to America In 1623, and Isn't
easily ruffled by the pranks and

of childhood, that sho retains
so much of youth herself.

I never allow myself to become wor

STETSON
HATS

The name Stetson means

more to you today than

ever in the style and

quality of, your hat.

SMmnatt are soldba

oj xynaaw ocnooi

ried or upset over inv woik," she said
"I tiy to be as nearly a child myself
as possible so 1 can understand my .pu-
pils. 1 lemember alwas that they are
bubbling with life and energy that must
not be too much suppressed "

Though tile course of study In public
schools lias advanced fiom the "three
It's" to a complex system of many sub-
jects. Miss Slddons has not only kept
up, but also lias gone ahead, In many
icepects, of the prescribed curriculum.

Several of her former pupils aro now
teaching Bcliool In Philadelphia. Others
are successful business men and women,
nnd some have, married and sent their
children to Miss Slddons for preliminary
tiainlng.

JAPANESE SILK THEN

INSPECT MILLS HERE

Party of Twenty Manufac-

turers Also Visits His-

toric Spots

Twenty Japancbe uttoclaled witli the
law silk industry in Japan nie in Phila-
delphia today visiting factories con-
nected with that Industry here and his-
toric places In and around the city.

Independence Hall, Fall mount Park,
tho Commercial Museum nnd the plant
of the United "States Housing and Test-
ing Company are among the places to
be seen and inspected briefly.

Members of the party are tourlns the
United Slates, visiting the principal
centers of the raw silk industry nnd
making acquaintance with .the leaders
In that line in America, as well as ab-
sorbing whatever knowledge they tan
of American methods.

Tho party consists of Gosuke liuii,
Bunshlchl Imrl. Chuzaburo Hashlzume
Klkujro Hayashl, Naoto Kaogukara,
Tomitaro Klmura, Zenju Oguzhi,
Zlntaro Ozuglil, Ulsuke Sato, Hlro Hlsa
Senda, Dr. Gush! Shlbusawusa, Shun-Ichr- o

Suzuki Knkuero Takel nnd Dr.
Kanjlarlo Isome.

Tho visitors had luncheon at the Wan-amak- cr

store, whero they were enter-
tained by F. N Brewer, store manager,
and other members of tho staff. After
completing their brief tour of the city
the visitors will return to the Manufac-
turers' Club They will leave Philadel-
phia tonight.

SOON ATTAINS MAJOR'S RANK

G. T. Bergen's Achievements in
Ordnance Supervision Rewarded

Promotion to the rank of major after
less than two years In service is the
record of George T. Bergen, 4319 Wya-lusln- g

avenue. Major Bergen's achieve-
ments In supervising ordnance projects
In Pittsburgh and elsewhere formed the
reason for his rapid promotion. He was
an engineer here before he enlisted.

Although only thirty years old,
Major Bergen has had an active career.
He whs on the government survey
which located Mount McKlnley shortly
after Doctor Cook was reported to have
climbed It. He has also traveled ex-
tensively In South America, Alaska and
Mexico In the Interest of various min-
ing and Irrigation projects.

Before his enlistment, Major Bergen
was associated with the engineering firm
of Day & Zimmerman, Sixth and Chest-
nut streets.

Dies Front Slrange Malady
HanerMown, Md April 3. Ellas

Davis, of Smoketown, died after a pro-
longed stupor from a malady which Is
puzzling local physicians. It Is nun- -

I posed to be the new sleeping sickness.

tSaSllIlSfes-- .

w

leading dealers everuuhere

JOHN B. STETSON COMPANY
1224 CHESTNUT STREET

NEED OF SOLDIERS

BEFORE COUNCILS

'$100,01)0 Measure Ul for
Action by City

Solons

BIG SLICE FOR 28TH

'J lie legular session of Select and
Common Councils today will be taken up
largely with the introduction of new
measuic.s, or submitting reports on
ordinances, by the various standing com.
mlttees.

The bill affirmatively acted upon by
the Finance Committee several days ago,
appropriating $100,000 to the Item In the
annual appropriation to tho clerks of
Councils, for the care, sustenanco and
relief of the families of soldiers and
sailors, was reported favorably by Chair-
man Gaffney. This money Is for the
Peace jubilee, and also to pay the ex-
penses Incident to the reception to be
accorded tho troops of tho Twenty-eight- h

Division.
George C. Ulrlch, of the Forty-secon- d

' ,ntroduced an ordinance pro-viding for the grading, paving and therelocation of tho railway tracks on Old
,. roa1 from OIne5' avenue to the

t,'ieJl,.le C0St ot "lllch ' estimatedat $300,000. This work will Include the'
grading and paving, of Broad street north..u. u.i.j- - avenue, which will have tobo used for vehicle trafnc whllo Oldlork road Is belnir lmnmi m..
plan Is to remove the railway tracksfiom the side to the center of the road-way and Install walks, it was referredto the Committee on Highways.

MAGISTRATE C0LL1NSD1ES

Penrosc-McNich- Leader of 15th
warn iiad Long Ucen UP

Magistrato John F. Collins. frm..
Penrose-MeXIch- leader of the Fifteenth
vvaru ana prominent In politics for

many years, diediy nt his home,
? i"...'.r. Eighth

'r bur 1 nireei,. ? lie h.lrl hilan 111

r?f nearly a year.
lstrat0 Coll"swas one of themost popular' ward-leade- rs

In the city
. . iv'.)'l and could alwaysbe relied upon- - to

: aav j carry the Fifteen h, MMha? qff Ward in the fCeof
position7.0"88'

after hisclectloh to the mag-istracy he was np-?- d
'y

Smith to succeedMaK'sTate Pennock
i1?." nlh'at City Hall. jX1

was taken III short!ly nfter hs city
JOHN. F, C0LUK9 Hall appointment.
functions of his office even while seri-ously ill. He was finally obliged toforego his duties. He In survived hva widow. Arrangements for tho funeralhave not yet been announced.

FOR EVENING WEAR.

FRIENDS HOLDING

JOINT MEETING

Report on Peace Committee
Activities at Afternoon

Business Session

DISCUSS NATION LEAGUE

Resolution Defines View
Toward Members in War

. Service

The usual Joint meeting for worship
of men and women was held this morn-
ing at the Fourth und Arch Streets
Meeting House, where the Philadelphia
Yearly Meeting of Friends Ii In ses-

sion.
The activities of the peace committee

will be reported at the business session
this afternoon. The question whether or
not Westtowrf School, which Is owned
and supported by the Yearly Meeting?
shall admit nonmembers of the Society
of Friends will be discussed.

Thomas Raeburn White will speak on
the league of nations at the meeting to-

night at Fourth and Arch streets. "The
International Situation from the Chris-
tian Viewpoint" will be the BUbJect of
John Haynes Holmes.' The meeting to-
night will be held, under the auspices
of the peace committee of the Philadel-
phia Yearly Meeting of Friends. '

Art on Service Men
Action toward members who have

been In the service was discussed at the
Philadelphia Yearly Meeting of Friends
yesterday. It was decided that the
monthly meetings should have the right
to act with respect to members who
had been In service. v

George M. Warner, of Germantown,
declared that: "Our duty Is not lo

and cut off others, and fence our-
selves about; but to Include and Join
with others, There Iibb been a tendency
toward too much exclusion In the past."

Harold Evans pointed out that It was
to a large extent the fault of the society
that it had not been able to Bhow by
example and precept that there was an
atmosphere which made war Impossible.

in adopting the louowing minute
iTieniis relt that now tuat members in
the service had seen tho evils of war
they would be more ready lo unlto with
the society In its testimonies. The min-
ute Is as follows:

"A number of our members have ac-
cepted government service In one form or
another. Some of these have taken direct
military training In tho army or navy,
others havo accepted noncombatant serv-
ice of one form or another. Very many,
however, have upheld our testimony
against war, somo of our younger
Friends as uncompromising conscientious!
objectors, in some cases at the cost or
considerable hardships and exercise of
spirit. Others Have given their time and
strength freely to construction and relief
work abroad. Probably none of us has
escaped from adding, unavoidably, some-
thing toward the world war. It Is clear,
however, that while there are those who
have tacitly Ignored our testimony, as
the war has progressed, many have be
come more firmly convinced that all war
Is contrary to the spirit of Christ, and
have sincerely endeavored to maintain n
faithful stand against bearing arms anu
all connection with military service. We
believe that all this varlejy of feeling
and Judgment has called out clCBe and
heartfelt searching, and tho spirit of
accusation has been held In abeyance to
another spirit which would seek for op-

portunities to help those who have failed
to maintain this Christian testimony.

Foreign Mlaalona
At the Twelfth Street Meeting House

the Foreign Missionary Association held
Its annual meeting and was addressed
by Mlsa Alice G. Lewis, who has Just
returned from Japan. She Illustrated
her talk with lantern slides.

The fact that young Friends are In-

terested in tho social settlement wcrk
was evidenced by the addresses of Dor-
othy Blddle'and Edith Morris, at the
annual meeting of the Western Soup
Society; which was also addressed by
Henry S. Williams, of Rosemont.

The aubject of theatres, amusements
and the use of Intoxicating liquors came
up In the women's meeting, and It was
evident the cducntlonal value of the
legitimate drama was recognized. The
renorta showed that hardly any Friends

kused Intoxicating liquor In any form.

$19,900 FOR WHARF SITE

Damages Assessed for River-Fron- t Land
Taken by City

Francis S. Cantreli, Jr., Itobert B.
Scott and Fred W. Wlllard, of the Board
of View, filed their report, today . In
Court of Common Picas No. 4 In the
assessment of, damages for land tnken
by the city on the northeasterly side of
Allegheny nvenue, between the right of
way of the Belt Line Railroad nnd the
bulkhead line of the Delaware Illver, In
the Forty-fitt- h Ward, for the construe,
tion of pew wharves and docks. The
land taken was owned by the Ontario
Land Company, and the damages aro
assessed at $19,900.

The ordinance authorizing the con-
demnation of tho land for municipal
purposes was paBsed May 23, 1917, which
the viewers find was the date of tho
taking. Their nward Includes damages
for detention and Is to be paid out of
the appropriation to the Department of
Wharves, Docks and Ferries.
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DIAMOND WATCHES '' .v

Pendant from sautoirs
of Black Ribbon. Ex.

clusive Designs of
Exceptional Charm.
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Turner for Concrete
Fair dealing, promises

lived up to and high stan
dard of work done are
Turner's way of making
a reputation.

TURNER,
Construction Co

1T1S Haniom Street
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REVIVE CLASS FIGHTS

ON CAMPUS AT PENN

Contests, Halted Since Death
of Freshman Four Years

Ago, to Be Resumed

Class fights have been revived at the
University of Pennsylvania after an In-

terval that followed the death of H. Llp-se- n,

a freshman. In the bowl fight of
'1915. There have been several In

dividual fights staged In the last year.
but at a meeting of tho undergraduate
council' a full program of such inter-cla- as

fights was decided on.
So far this year, only one fight, the

push ball, has been staged on Franklin
Field, and accordingly the council has
arranged for two more to take place
within the next two months.

On April 28 there will be a flour fight. '
This is not an Innovation, as there was
one of similar character just preceding
the tragic bowl fight This year, how-
ever, provision will have to be made to
equalize the affairs as tho freshmen far
outnumber the sophomore class!

Qn May 19. a pants fight will be
staged. Tills Is also a popular contest
and has been often staged In the past.
It? consists of removing those particular
garments from the person of the ad-
versary and the side which has so dis-
robed the great number of Its op-
ponents wins tho struggle.

Governor to Rest for Ten Days
Members) of the Legislature having

appointments with Governor Sproul thenext ten days havo been told that the
Governor plans to go away on orders
from his physician as soon as he Is able
to leave his room. The Governor has
been confined to his bed at the EtateCapitol since Tuesday morning, suffer- - "

ing from tonsillitis, and has been dfc
rected to take a rest. It has not beetdetermined where ho will go.

FriAnv Xr Snrnrilnv Onlv!
For
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Custom Tailored i7 A

LINEN SHIRT
l nw

New Sport Mod strltel, VKortfi at. j anincase ,ov. (

2 Days Only at
FRIDAY and
SATURDAY Only

The atrv latett thing. Jutti, r- -
.;.,.A) Sneclallv orietd for tWO

day only and at $2.SO leu than
f, linni mould chare e. Sale

ttarttat JO A. M. tomorrow. We'rm
making epectai arrangement m-eu- re

you prompt attention in event
of a crowd. Come Earlyl

HV I'arrcl i'ol J"","Tiro

rARLTOirego?
s Wher. You St. $2 t

1502 CHESTNUT ST..&S?

PKATH8
KVANH. At Mooreatown. N. J on Fourth

Month 3d. 11EUECCA, wlfa of William
Evana, in her 8th year. The funeral to be
at her home. JOS E. Central ava..Mooraa-tow- n.

N. J., on Flrat-da- Fourth Month
0th. at 8.30 p; m. Int. private.

EP.B. Arrtl 3.. KATK "".eldestdaughter of the late Jeremiah D, and Han- -
v.t. DblBik. and frlenda In- -

vltod to funeral rjlcea.ilo. 1 JO P. m..
... ..., ......at ire residence oi is. am. a.

W. Krie ave. Int. private.
TlKI.I' WANTED-MA- I.K

THE rUBLIC L.EDOER CO.

DESIRES TUB 8EP.VICEH OF AM
KXPERIEKCEf) BOOKKEEPER TO
WORK AT NIUHTf PERMANENT PO- -
BIAPrir 8TK ANU CHESTNUT 8TB. r

ASK FOR MB. WIE3T.

ASSEMBLERS, perlencd on lever awttchea
and electrical work: ateady poaltion. 808

c:neamm at., iwmh "
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AUTOMOIHLE PAINTER. Urit claaaj ISOt
automobile trimmers waiea. Cha.T .IJ

Kohlerman. and croany at... unt.ier.
BOY. years, settle work and

errands: food opportunity Jor neat, ambt- - W;1
tloiia bpyj wasea per week begin, with ,j

hindwrlttnr. Ledger Office.

OFFICE BOY wanted textile manufao-- ..

,.,.,' eiDerlenca required: excellent!
opportunity 4 advancement for
nereetio boyi muit over 18 yeara of af

Apply own handwrltlnjr, with;
r"frence.P 11. ledger Office.

"uSkd AUTOMOBILKB

Thl tha latest typ cyl. 'ear built J
tho Simpler Company, and cannot be dug.
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